
I.h;r N,t1-U1A 1>0 IIIEIt I*Altr.
W\'e notice a local in " l'he I erald

anl News" of last week stating that
Supervisor M atthews had refused to
titet SuperviSoir iehuuaiert on half
way gronds ii reiard to mattintain-
ing "free ferries" at O!d ''own, Kemp-soM's, Wise's and Sinpson's. In justiceto Supervisor Mlatihers we vish to Paythat, he is williiig to aly two-lifths of
the aniount neeessary to operate thuse
fe'rles its wits first agreed betweenl him
and 1 he Superivisor of New berry coun-
ty. We are astonished t,hltt the New-
berry Supervisor and his board should
reffuse to pay three Iifths of the amount
vs they have been doing heretofore.
They have forgotten that these ferries
benelit Newberry county a great dual
more than they (oSal1da cou1nty.--Sa-luda Sentinel.
We would like for the Sentinel to

poilit out t,o us where these ferries
benefit our people more than they ben-
elit the people of Saluda county, it. is
true that we have a better market in
Newberry than Saluda has, and that a

great many Saluda people come to New-
berry and do their tradig here and
leave a good deal of miioiiey with our
mrchants. lBut it, is cert,ainly as
mnuch a brnetit to the people of Saluda
county to buy goods eheaper in New.
berry thlan in Saluda as there is to our
inerchants in setlling to the Saluda
people. Of course we aro glad to have
the people of Saluda county come over
and do thoir trading with us, for it
benefits our people, but they Certainly
(lerive as nuch benellt front the trans-
action its our own people, atid if there
are more Saluda county people than
Newherry county people who u1e the
ferry, it seemos to uts that Saluda counl-
ty should be willing to do her par'
But we would like to see good steel

bridges built at all these ferries and
we believe that,t hey would be ehetper
in the long run than the ferries, aid the
expense in keeping them up would be
vei y 1111l, if any. What does the
Sentinel say to this? Is it willing for
Sahuda to do her part and pay half the
exptnse of putt ing up good bridges at
thase pltces? Gert.ainly it is not,hing
inre thall right, and jaut, that she
shoul.

ANO rl'Et 1I,NOi1 N(i.
Whenia black brute comillits a crime

1ipon at white person in Souith (arolina,
and especia lly tpon the white wornan
of the State, lynehing seems to be the
irteviutble 1"onsequnenl'.
Ooe of t,he nost diabolical crimles

n:iiiiiiiled ini our State for a long time
was IIhat in A ndelson county. on Sutulr-
day. I,aidisl tn, a negro sent up from
Newberry count,y for three years and
hired to Lhe Cooley farmn in A nderson
county colpleted his sHlitilnce ia few
iionths ago and hired hils(lf ouit as it
farni hand.
On iatuidaty this negrl walked up to

the house of \1 r. ('rnft,, a respoel,able
WlVitu nan, living about eight miiiles
fron the city of A idersont, and asked
for sonliet,hing to eat. Alrs. Craft was
alone In the hou se and told him she
had nothinrg bitt,80(som 1col otatoes,
arid he asked to buy live cent,s worth (if
them. W hien the poitatoes were br'oughit,
tie seirniedl d1isleased 111( t drew his pi s-
ti0l andi shot, M rs. ('raft,, who Is alt pries-
01n1 at the paoint, if dethtt. As a result,
of h is crimie, h addison was on Sunday
swunig to a Ilimb) and riddled with bul-
let,s. LyninIlgs are' probabIll)y never
julst iliable, but It. is hard frg human1)1
nalture to coriden a ly'.ching for a
cr'imel. like t hat,oif laaddison.

Col torn licking is atbou1t over.
Old Jack "i'ost hats been around t,o

flce every body for the past week.
Miss LIlldt1iedenibaugh, of I 'rosper-

ity3, has beeni visitinig M'r. anid Mrs.
J. A. Baker last week.
Miss Ida Moore, of Newberry, has

been visIting hier parents, Mr'. and
TMhrs. J1. D). Moor'e.
Haturdaiy evening we att.ended Her-

vIces at, Mr. arid Mr's. ,J. C. Moor'e's
coniducted by R1ev. Whorton. lio
also ad inisteed the Lord's supper01
to Mr. and Mrs J. C. Moore. who are
unable to attend( church. T1hLeirowvd
was large andi the sermIion thriouighot
wits very consoling and was listened
to with miarked attention.
Mr. L. ID. Morris hats been on tha

sick list, but glad to state Is better.
Our sehooil op)enedl at, i"alrview the

first Moniday, Mr[is. Bach man Pugh
as teacher.
Mr. Jaines L~eaver', of Chiapit , visi-

ted Mr. J. A. Baker's family Saturday
night,.
TPhe writor had11 the pleasure of he.a,--

lng an able sormon delivered by Itov.
Boozer, also administered the Lord's
suipper on the third Sunday. A large
congregat,ion pr1esent.
Mutch success to the Herald anid its

writers. V.
Nov. 17, 1901.

A ILiOheran 8tato Mtintinary
The Execut,lve Committee of the

South Carolina Lut,boran Syniod and
Advisory Boar'd of Missions held a
meeting -in Newborry on F'rlday last
and decided to place a State i ssionary
In the field at a sairay of $1,000, per
year. The board decided to mnak? the
experiment for three months, and if
found profltable, will make their action
permanent. Rev. D)r. S. T. Hallman
will continue to make his hueadqt.arters
in Newberry.

For Itent.
A 6 room house within two bloeks

from public square. Apply toim. t&f. 0. L. Sohumpert.

TihoI, Vlho VlI Uot,iht toIte.pr(e.402 N .'
berry Volluregge itt 1e hisfooier C(ul-

luglate ,r sit u o mitmi' .

E)tch yearIlte I;xcrl8ior tt I'hrena-
tosmi2nn Sncio'ies of Newherry College
select two young tmun to app-ar atit

preliminary to conte:t, for lit Ionol of
representing Newherry College in the
Sttte inter- Colleglat,e OrItor"ic 1t cc,n-

test, which will be held next, Spring.
This preliminary contest will he held

soon before a comunitee selected frot
atuong our citizons.
The ECxcelsior Society has selectrd to

represent them in the contteat, Messrs.
.J. K. Aull and IP. C. ('rout.
The I'li renakosl1an Society has

chosen Messrs. M. A. Abrans and S. C.
Merchanlt.

The Appeual 1irmIuHeal.

Th,ecounty l3oar,d of Educeation heard
an appeal on L'riday fiom it decision of
the Trustees of Johnstone Academy
School. Some of the 'patrons of the
school petitioned the trustees to grant
them transfers to certain schools in ad-
joining districte, which petition the
trustees refused. The petit ioners ap-
pealed to the County Board, who took
testimony in the case on Friday, and de-
cided under Section 10, of the school
law, that they had no authority to grant
the transfers, and dismissed the appeal.
We understand that the appeal will be
taken to the Stato Board.

Seven Years nIlied.
"Wi1l wondors over ('eas?"' iiuire

the friends of Mrs. L. I'east , of I.aw-
rence, Kanl. They knew sh had been
unable to leave der bed in seven years
on account of kidney atnd liver tronble,
nervous prostration and general debil-
it.y;but, "Three bolt les f Electric Hit-
term enabled lne to walk," she writes
"a2ld in three months I felt, like a new
person.'' Women Mu1firing from l11atl-
aohoe, Backache. Nervotstness, Sleep-letsiess, Melancholy, Fainting and
)izzy Spells will 11tid it a prim-less
blessing. Try it. Satisfaction is guaran-
teed at all (ruggists. Only 50o.

Thlkpvi11 Proclamatioll.
W 11l11itl':AS, HIIS INIhEC

''heodorc) lItosevelI, tio, I 'res-
dent of the Utilited States, having is-
sned it I'r"oclamat,ion settiii r ylrt
Tlhursdty, Novemnb('r 282;It, 1901, as at
day of National Thanksgiving, a-.d
whereas His Excellency Al. I. Ale-
Sweeney, Governor of the Stat,e of
South Carolina, having in like manner
fixed the same day as I t.int whrn one
day out. of the year should he devoted
to It.is special pur'posr;
Now therefore, I, Mtto Klet t,ier,Mayor of Newberry, N. C., hereby

recomnti d11 1 that the the people of this
city, do cease front theit' usual occupa-t,ion on the said da2y, 'Thllursdaty, Noven-ber 28th instan I, that, in accordancre with
timn-honored customit this day may he
passed int peaceful and stilt'';le ohsrr-
vance by putblic assemblatge in the wt'-
ship of Almighty God, and with rever-
ence give thanks to LI in its the giverof all good for the tbundant blessingswhich lie halts bostowed upon 128 as ai
people during the past, year.
In testiniony whereof I have hereunt.o

set my hand and causerd (Ihe
corlporat,iOi seal to b anixe(.

smiA. 1)one at the Mavor's ollice this
23id day oIf Noveort, A. 1).,
19(01.

Attest.: Myr
'W. S. LANG1"0UD,

C. & 1'. T1. C. N.

WE SOLO 6001
Crops are short,
We have plenty i
The Great DepartmentI

of Farmers by offeri
able go<

*e YOUR MONt

A Beautiful line of MIL
is up-to-date on all of
themarket...--- m..

Mon's Suits, $2.00, $3.45, $4.35,
$5.20, $0.35, $7.50, $8 05, $8.65.

E.oy's Suits, $1) $1.50, $2, $2 50.
Rnee Pants, 25o , 40o., S0c., and up.
Jeans, 10, 15, 20 and 25 cents.
D)iu.. THarrows, 8 disks, $20.
Overcoats, $8 kind for $1.25.
Ovorcoats, $10 kind for $5.75.
Art Squares, all wool, 35o.
8000 yards Standatrd Prints at 4c.
1000 yards 4.4 Heavy Shooting, 5o.
1000 yards 41 4 hight Shooting, 41c.
12 yds. Fruit of the Loom, $1.
20 yards Riverside Plaid, $1.
100 Cases Bay State Shoes, they

carry you through the winter.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.
8 lbs. Arbuekle Coffee, $1.

We have beon in busi
Principles we cornmen
Never misrepresent go

YOURS FO

Mo

N A T UR.
Woman's Constitution.

flelaunggIn ; at thei tl111' wh'len g lmIrid i h lnsztInto hne r toug h anidi thr ouh, ai t l liai, herithlir.lIr w ils, r stre ak prtch mlin, , :n,inr;:re.rr
wher :u,' lay. of cold :u,d srnlfbrlles.t "n , ,,
-s ilrr riou n t n t li u! c-erlislinl:ly t" /:rot i",,

book", It gI tr n g rakte dFssR EI ~ I., lil

dh,,"unmIf, Ott anmid du," i n:, yetI shg." h,m :1. t 1;"llg s,gdell p:!h"rrtly anagl with rare~ enmiurage. "Ih, onlg y
reiemf ".lhinr:yVamlli Is thmrr,gh,tlilevi:u n!,m tre.gtltr-mlag hmers elf,iumsmtrlog mquit ters a e. t.rmmi

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR
will warmin her thgroigg n d thm!lroumghm, aglleviate hert-
sulfg-rinmg, relleve thaut depreggssin,g pin,ii stregi tt,cn-ghier negrves, drive away thaut ingkutr dull laingtnemss,still) thmat lgh mlmleada hg, the mhe like- a uudher'g.r"klss, and marry lmt safely aid cinfo :r smrom.her Iri llNRs.Iahcrv will e o ohitruc turiei s. i errsharrpest mmd tindIly modeil ullus" rguarly

upi b t"ach ither lire,"nuimr:ye dsr.
lltry ogf drumggi.ls fur:Kl1.01 per I,nitlIe.
Yuui iie ","hon toi- ntrrm 1 iimr Illugstrated! 1'tI.HEbook P efc I helt-h for~ Vu,'urgg"."

THE BRADIFELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

lif.hct pice paid for MillinK.
r C m t. tp. A. li. ln;ue.

MILLINERY
Stylish and Attractive,
Latest creation from
Fashion Lecturer s.
The season's new
shapes and modes are
exhibited in our dis-
play.

The Riser MiPh iner
Compao1

Tharz:iv
WE I

Fresh Virginia Oysters,
Fresh Cran

Fruit Cakes,
Sizes 1, 2, 3 ai

Crisp SaratLoga Chips I
New Nuts, Fresh .idai
Apple Cheese and I
Bananas, Oranges, .

ng aro aont forLowFgy'i fairoo
lt,v uHit received hpiiit of paickaer

>ods grateuced

~YWORKS FOR

VE OFFE

LINERY, in charge of MI

the latest styles, havii

4 Boxes Star Lye, 25c.
I Case Star Lye, $2.7i5.
400 Sacks Salt, 55c.
(Jar itice Meal on hand.
Bonutiful Line of Dress Gouds, No-

t ions, Etc.
Tlhroo T'housand F"ivo Hundred prs.

01(d reliable Bay State Shoes.
rsTey last you through the winter
--you don't want to buy second
round (do you?

JFurnitunre. Matting. Capes.
lleed lRockers, $1.49.
Bed Steads, $1.50.
Bureans, $4 and uip.
Bed Springs, $1 50 and up.
Split Seat Chairs, 2 slats, 45c.
(Jane Seat Chairs, 2 slats, 50c.

ness here 35 years. St

ced with. 1 6 oz. the lb

ods to m ake a sale.

R SQUARE AND FAIR I

seley Bi

(OhartenRton IrratIlon i to'n vin soutIu+rr
Itnllway.

On arc Innt of the south Caroliu
intcr"-t, .and West Ildian E:xpositiol

to be held in (harIeHtonl, S. C., bu-ginl
ning I)'.- iihr I.,-. IniO, the Southerr

il il ! l eXctirsioin tickets tu
Uharice.-tnn andl return at the followin)
a'.I Iicrc ivo rates:

I'nu' :NI;WIilnRy, S C., .'FOR
ra""' "1Ticke-ts onl sale dmoly, ilmf!" ) itedlto rf1t 1i 1ncue3, 191)

"l { '
k t " s

n

n' al.' ai
i ir n. Iited to return ten daty4.

'. ) ITickets on. yalo Tuiesdayl
t "ee luflad Th'l tursdays, Iiliied

to return seveni days.
('or'respondingly reduced rates fronm

oth' t'poilil.
Th W NSouhern Itilway operatedol0daiiv 1 rCaiasOCOvenient.eCd.

tiles wit b I'uillmanl S'eepers to and fronm
Charlestn, C,
For furt her informalitioni 1I ly to:
W N': f\lv(;ee, T1. I'. A .. A ugusta, (lia.
W. I. TayoO, A. G..I'.A, Atolanta, Ga.
It. W . Ilu t, ). I'. A , nharleston, S C.

[AVT

J.eArieutns. ',,Nwery .C

Fresh,Cris DSlr

NEWBERRY
STEAM LAUNDRY.1
For a good, square eal, go toiob

Miller's restaurant, near the post
office. t&f tf,

berries.
Fresh, Crisp Celery

ready made,
id 5 Pounds.
vew Figs, New Raisins,,
n Cheese, Fresh Pine
l'ull Cream cheese,
pples and Grapes.
m)S Chocolates and Bon Bons, and
s from 1 2 to 5 lbs. each. Send or

ONES.'
DFATIEIS!

iust go!
comes to the rescue
ms full of Season-
prices.

YOUHERE!

R __

rs. W. A. Moseley, whoag just returned from

Cane Seat Chairs, 3 slats, 55 & O5c.
Windowv Shados, 15c. and up.
144 boxes of Matches, 45c.
Bleautiful Drop Head Bewing Ma-

chine, $16 93.
Heavy 2 horse thimble skein Wag-

on, No. 3, $45.
Stand last, or niggor foot, 25c.
D)ixie Boy Plow, $1.25.
Largo, 8. day clock, $1.99.)
Rugs, 99)0. and up.
A beautiful line of Crockoryware.
Anything you wvant in Hatdwaire,

W~ood1 and1 Willow wanre.
Full line of Groceries.
Buggies and Liiprobos.
Wagons and Saddles.
Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
See us before b)uying.

and today for the same
.36 inches the yard,

)EALlINOS.

'0S.

A IDREDI 'ALE
Every Article in thle House RedulcedI___

The Big Stock must be converted into
cash, let it bring what it will!

Any reasonable offer on any article in
the house will be accepted.

Every one knows we have got the iarg-
est and best selected stock of

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

Clothing
and Shoes,

Bought for spot cash in upper Carolina.

AN OPPORT,1TY L!KE THIS
to buy fine goods at almost your own price onlyoccurs once in a lifetime. No goods exchanged,nogoods on approbation, everything for spot cash.If you are a stranger in Newberry and do not
know where store is, all
you have to do will be to
follow the crowd
you will get there. Come and make your selec-tions at once before the stock is broken. Wecarry high grade goods and cater to the trade withan up-to-date stock of goods. Look for the Ex-press wagon, look through the freight depot andyou will see who is selling the goods. Why shouldI not do the business with a half million dollars toback me. We have plenty of saepoldowion the rush.saeppl~towi

200 Whie Bhed Spreads worth $1 .00 r3ue ool
100 White Bed Spreads worth $1.50 reduced to only98c. each.
100 pairs of gray and white Blankets, were $1.50 now 98c.

100 Ladies' plush and cloth Capes, long-sweep 98c. each.Our entire line of Ladies' Jackets at first cost. Now is yourchance to buy a Jacket for a little money.100 doz. Ladies' fleeced ribbed vests worth 40c. now only 25.100 doz men's Shirts and drawers, the 50c. kind only 25c.

25cs Jensworth 33 1-3, now only 25c. yard.
EVERY PIECE OF DRESS COODS, ERYPIOF

SHOS AD ERYSUIT OF CLOTHES RDCD

an hae ponnehi tohatthe greatest business ever done in Newberry,

andote tonlthi that l steop me will be an earthquake or cyclone.

Com tte hea sle te tore is turned over to the people

The Leading Strer of Nwb...... . .


